
NOT A PATENT MEDICINE
BUT --A.

Favorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce
:f o :fl the

DISEASES OF WOMEN ONLY.

forty years Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has been moreFOR sold than any other medicine prescribed for woman's

ills. Dr. Pierce tells you just what is contained in this marvelous
remedy for the diseases peculiar to women. There is not a particle' of

alcohol or injurious drug in this prescription. Pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine is used for a solvent and preservative instead of alcohol. Ask
your physician if any one of the following ingredients which are con-

tained in this prescription are injurious. "We guarantee that no harm-

ful results can follow the use of this cure for those distressing and
painful complaints from which women suffer at one time or another.
The ingredients are : Golden Seal root, Lady's Slipper root, Black Co-

hosh root, Unicorn root, Blue Cohosh root, chemically pure Glycerine.

The active medicinal principles of the several ingredients, or native
American roots employed, are extracted by the use of glycerine of

proper strength and with the aid of special apparatus and appliances
devised and built especially for carrying on the delicate and exact
processes employed. These processes cost Dr. Pierce and his assistant
chemists and pharmacists much study and a long series of tedious ex-

periments, extending over a period of several years, and finally re-

sulted in an almost perfect pharmaceutical compound now known
as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

There are good and substantial reasons why intelligent people and
physicians as well, employ Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for the
cure of diseases and weakness peculiar to women.

In the first place, it is not a cure-al- l, serving only a singleness of
purpose, being a specific for one class of diseases only those peculiar
weaknesses and maladies incident to women. Besides it is the only
medicine put up for sale through druggists for the cure of such mala-

dies, all the ingredients of which have the endorsement of leading med-

ical practitioners and writers, as being the very best known remedies
for the ailments for which "Favorite Prescription " is advised.

With other medicines the afflicted have only their makers' word
for their efficacy. With Dr. Pierce's medicines they have the disinter-
ested endorsement of scores of eminent medical practitioners and med-

ical writers of wide renown. These numerous unqualified endorse
ments, from men whose writings
the several schools of medicine, the more valuable because they
were written without any knowledge on the part of the several writers
that they were extolling the curative virtues of ingredients that go to
make up Dr. Pierce's world-fame- d medicines. Dr. Pierce's Family Med-

icines, therefore stand alone in respect to being the only ones pro-

fessionally endorsed as remedies, or cures, for the several diseases for
which they are recommended. A glance at the published ingredients
will show that no narcotics or other harmful agents are employed; that
no alcohol enters into their composition; that they are made of the
roots of indigenous, or native, medicinal plants; that, instead of alco
hol, chemically pure glycerine, of proper strength is used, both for ex-

tracting and preserving the medicinal principles the several
roots employed.

NEWS OF WRECK HIDDEN

EYE-WITNE- TEL.L.S OF PISAS-TE- R

ON BURLINGTON.

Denials Declared False by Passen-
ger Who Saw Two Men Die.

Several Others Killed.

BUTTE. April 9. A special to the Miner
from Billings says:

Fir ihrfe day reports, meager In their
details, have reached this city concerning
the wreck of Burlington passenger train
No. 41. westbound, which is said to have
occurred or. the main line, about 309 miles
w: of Keb., early Friday morn-
ing. The local railroad men profess to
have no Information concerning- - the

It was learned today, however,
rrom a man who was a passenger on the

d traiit that the wreck occurred at
the point above named.

According to this passenger's story, the
train wa proceeding at Its usual rate of
fpeeu. when suddenly the rails spread

rd eighl of the coaches went In the
ditch. He also says that, while the rail-roa- d

authorities reported no one killed,
ti Ids knowledge two men who were rid-
ing in the seat In front of him were In-
stantly killed, one of them .having a tim-
ber run crurely through his body, and
that he 'ias reason to believe that at lenat
several met their death and many
wee irjured. as the train was heavily
laden with passengers.

H. nlo stated that, when the coaches
p 'od up In a confused heap. Are broke
ou and the train. Instead of reaching
BUlIrs at ;:r,o A. M. Saturday, did not
arrive until 2:: Sunday morning.

STUDENTS' REPUBLICAN CLUB

One Object Is to Forward Interests
of the State University.

UNIVERSITY OK OREGON. Kugrene.
Or.. April 9. (Special.) Tonight the
Republican students ot the State Un-
iversity organized themselves Into a
students Republican club. The officers
of the new organization are:

Walter 'Winslow. .president: Karl
Abbett. H. M.

secretary.-an- d Olen Arnsplger
and J. O. McArthur. members-at-larg- e.

The object of the organization is to
promote the Interests ot Republican
candidates for the state and county
offices, and at the same time further
the Interests or the State University.
Just before the formation of the club
a proposal was made that the Demo-
cratic students be Invited to Join the
Republicans in a Joint organization,
but the motion was lost. Later there
was a spirited discussion as to what
policy the club should pursue and it
was definitely decided that an active
campaign for the best candidates be
commenced Immediately.

After a final outburst of enthusiasticoratory from Abbett, Reed. Winslow
and McArthur the club adjuorned to
meet again Thursday evening.

WRECK BY SPREADING RAILS

Engineer on Southern Pacific Is
Caught in the Debris.

SAN DIEGO. CaJ., April S. Spreading
rails caused the wreck or freight train
No. 36. southbound, on lite Southern Cali-
fornia road, Las Flore, a. $cw nalles
north of OccansWe. this afternoon. The
train "was a double-head- er and both

asd mk at the cars kt the track.

are regarded as authorities in each of
are

residing in

near

The engines were piled up together in the
wreck.

Engineer J. B. Neal was pinioned in
the ruins and it was some time before he
was extricated. He ""vas seriously in-
jured, but will recover. Fireman C. A.
Roman was scalded by escaping steam.
He will recover.

Hotel to Be Torn Down.
SEATTLE. Wash.. April 3. (Spe-

cial.) Notice haa been Klven all the
guests of the Washington Hotel to va-
cate by May 1. and James A. Moore,
the proprietor, made a final announce-
ment today that he would tear down
the famous tourist resort early this
Summer. The city will run a street
through Denny Hill, directly under
the site of the hotel, and the entire
elevation will be reduced. A cut of
nearly 100 feet will be made.

Four New Boats to Be Added.
SEATTLE, Wash.. April S. (Spe-

cial.) Four new boats have been
added by the Nippon Yusen Kaisha
and a fortnightly service wll be re-
sumed May IS, extending: the runs of
the boats to Chinese ports. Ever since
the war between Japan and Russia
broke out the Nippon Yusen Kaisha
liners have been engaged in the trans-
port service and only two vessels have
been on the Seattle run.

Historic Building Destroyed.
ASTORIA. Or.. April 9. (Special.)

At the suggestion of the City Improve-
ment Clubs, Fire Chief Foster today
set fire to and burned the old Shlvely
residence, which was one of the his-
toric buildings in the city. The resi-
dence was erected about 1847 and was
the first postoffice in the portion or
the United States, west of the Rocky
Mountains.

Run on Lynchburg Bank.
H1LLSBORO. Or-- Aprl 9. Becauxe

officials of the bank at- Lynchburg
signed a petition for an election to de-
cide upon ousting saloons, saloon men
organized a run on the bank, and near-
ly $15,000 was paid on Saturday. Today
most of the money is belac deposited
again, because it was found that the
bank was able to meet all demands.

After Big Game In Siberia.
VICTORIA. B. C, April 9. --The steam-

er Empresh of Japan, which sailed to-

night for the Orient, had among her pas.
fenKrs the Earl of Ronaldshay. Captain
Radcilffe. of the First Horse Guards. a.nd
Paul Neldelck. a noted German big game
hunter, on the way1 to the Orient after big
game. The last two are going to North-
eastern Siberia after bears.

Tries to Choke Himself".
GRASS VALLEY. CaL. April

Allen, who stabbed his wife and father-in-la- w

last night, attempted to commit
suicide this morning by twisting his sus-
penders around his neck. Mrs. Allen
and her father are Mill alive, but there Is
little hope for Mr. Jenkins.

Proctor Pleads Not Gallty.
BOSTON. April 9. Robert G. Proctor,

private secretary to Senator Lodge, plead-
ed not guilty today to an indictment
charging that he failed to turn over to
the Republican State Committee a contri-
bution of 523S, which he received from
John C. Bestsen. of Qulncy. in Jit, and
was released on ball.

Crose QelcUr Ccrrrf.
A few doses of Chasaberlain's Cough

Remedy bring: surprising results when a
child shows symptoms of creup. There it
no cause for alarm when tMs medicine is
In the house as it rarely takes mere thaa
three or four doses to briar about a com-
plete cure. It Has never fan" e4. even In
the most severe an4 4aacerous rats. an
ho home where there arc small cMlarea
can nttvri t be wlUMUt It. For aale toy

.aid 4ngirta.
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welcome'words'to"women:
Frea the Tiew poist of tbe aYerxre

Bs&a bouework is tmj eaey. Tbe wile
is right at borne. Sbe is ber owa sus-tres- e.

She cxs. at dews aad reat aoj
time. She can eves re to bed for a sap
if At feeta like t. She cxs order her
household again et to salt ber own
eonreakace. K soe doesn't feel eqaal
to doing work to-da-y, she can do it

That's tbe beastifal theory
of tbe average mas.

Jut suppose tbe Egrptfaa task-master- s,

wbea they made tbe reqaired
daily tale of bncks tax tbe uttermost
of nmman streagth, had said to tbe
toiling slaves, "Don't hurry, take a
rest every sow and tbea only doa't
forget that yow tale of bricks mast
be all right at night or else there'll be
trouble."

There's the fact. There are tbe
day's duties to be got through, aad tbe
women who can rest may not. The
woman, who, when she married, said,
"Now, I'll be my own mistress," finds
herself a slave to household cares and
duties.

And ohl how much that woman
needs rest sometimes. She braches and
scrabs, and rolls pastry, ber temples
throbbing, ber back aching, ber nerves
quivering under tbe stress of pain.
What she would give if she could just
creep upstairs ana throw herself on the
bed in a darkened room and rest.

Best would temporarily relieve the
strain, doubtless, but it woald be the
tame story over again Tbe
real need of weak, nervous women is
strength, and that need is fully met
and satisfied by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It makes weak women
strong and sick women well. It re-
moves the causes of women's weak-
ness, tranquilizes and invigorates the
serves, encourages the appetite and
induces restful sleep. nFavorite Pre-
scription" is a positive cure for the
most complicated and obstinate cases
of leucorrnea, 'excessive flowing, pain-
ful menstruation, unnatural suppres-
sions and irregularities, prolapsus or
falling of the womb, weakback, "female
weakness," anteversion, retroversion,
bearing-dow-n sensations, chronic con-
gestion, inflammation and ulceration
of the womb, inflammation, pain and
tendera 065 of the ovaries, accompanied
with "internal beat."

nI am pleased (o add ray testimony
in behalf of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription," writes Miss Earline Agard,
Chaplin, Patriotic Daughters of Amer-
ica, of 4 13 J Michigan Avenue, Lansing,
Mich. nl cannot find language to ex- -
tress my gratitude and joy over theJact that I am well once more. Wear-

ing mv corsets too tight seemed to have
brought on an extra abdominal pres-
sure, weakening the ligaments and
pushing tbe internal organs down.
What to do I knew not, as no medi-
cines 1 took seemed to help me.

"I had heard of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and determined to try
it, as a last resort. Before the first
bottle was used I began to feel better,
but could hardly believe that this
was permanent, but mv improvement
went steadily on, and within four
months I was like a new woman.
Now I have no more pains, am well
and strong, and am extremely grate-
ful to you."

There is nothing to conceal about the
make-u-p of "Favorite Pkescriptiok."
It if ui absolutely pure medicine

AT THE THEATERS
What ths Press Af eat Say.

"Cherry Blossoms" Tonight.
"Cherry Blossomf by name and Chrry

Blossoms" by nature. Tbe charming com-
pany of burletQuers t the BaVcr thU week
Is composed of some of tbe brigbtett. fresh-
est and prettiest show girls It has been Port-
land's prlrllege to look at this reason. Tbe
management has evidently spared ae expense
also s to IU equipment of scenery, costumes
and startling electrical effects. In tbe
vaudeville olio are Frank Ros. a psrodlst
and humorist; the Hsrmonr Four, comedy
vocalists, and the world greatest lightning-chang- e

artist, who portrays an entire drama
by himself. Two screaming burlesques are
presented by the full strength of the com-
pany, entitled --The Wrong Count Tobasco"
and "The Quarrelsome Neighbor-.- There
will be the regular hsrgsln-dt- y matinee to-
morrow afternoon, also another matinee Sat-
urday afternoon 'and a special closing per-
formance Saturday night.

"The Fatal Wedding."
The Fatal Wedding- .- which mill be at

the Empire all this week. Is one of the very
best of all the melodramas that visit us
from year to year. Over 12,000.000 American
theatergoers have paid to see this great play
and tbere Is no sign ot IU popularity wan-
ing. The reason for this Is that It appeals
to all classes of people. There Is a happy
blend of pathos and comedy. The audience
Is moved almost to the verge of tears and
then thrown into a sudden stale of laughter
br some quick comical situation. Tbe com-
pany at the Empire this season Is one of the
best that has presented thts play In Port-
land. Jane Kelten. the leading woman. Is
an artist of the first rank. poes!ag both
beauty or face 'and a rich, mellow voice.
The Fatal Weddin- g- will be at the Empire

all the rest ot this week, mlth a matineeSaturday.

MATINEE AT THE HEILIG

Comedy-Dram- a, "The Heir to the
Hoorah," Tomorrow Afternoon.

A Tpeclat matinee will be riven tomorrow
(Wednesday) afternoon at The Ilelltg Thea-
ter. Fourteenth and Washington streets,
when the Klrke Ijl Shelle Company will pre-
sent Paul Armstrong's famoes comedy-dram- a.

--The Heir to the Hoorah- .- The lastperformance will be given tomorrow night.
Seats are now selling at the box olfica ofThe Helllg Theater.

ADVANCE SALE TODAY.

"Bafecs Ir Tojland" Scats oh Sale at
The Helllj; Theater.

This morning at 10 o'clock the advance
sale of seats will open at the box oHlee of
The Helllg Theater. Fourteenth and Wash-
ington streets, tor the musical comedy ex-
travaganza. --Babes in Toyland- .- which
comes to the above theater next Thursday
night. April 12. for as engagement or threenlghtn. with a special matins Saturday.
This will be the. biggest musical attractionPortland bas had this season, there being 92people In the company.

CrcstOR Clarke CemlRj;.

"Beaucalr- ,- which, mainly due to the
perfection of Creston Clarke's production,
baa established Its wise popularity as a stags
entertalBsaeat as did Booth Tarkhsgton'a
novel of tbe same name. Is aaaosnced for
The Helllg Theater April IS. IS aad 17. and
will oace more renew acquaintance with
Crest on Clarke, whose Hatsseally sccceufaltour throagbont this country last season has
been the talk of tbe professional and literary
worM. Advance salt April 12 it 10 A. U.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Marriae XJeeswe.
TOHAX.S'-TOMAX- N WrMia Tofcaa. 37;

Ret TofcuiR. X.
K IXOWVORK-W- Jl I.KKX C R. Kift-mr- e.

X7. BeltlttcKasar llesslt Walfeer

aade ef saiive roots Patera's w&
restoratives, compoaaded after a forsa-al- a

oesoeraiBf whioh there can be bo
asestioB, by skilled chemists aad by
tboroagbry scieatiSc prociaaeg. Doctor
Pierce is perfectly willing to let every
one know that his 'Favorite

contains Bhie Cohosh root,
Lady's Slipper root, Unicorn root. Black
Cohosh root 'and Golden Seal root.
Every doctor knows that such a pre-
scription is beneficial in tbe diseases
of women and when properly com-
pounded is certain to effect a cure in
nearly all cases when given a fair trial.
Every bottle of tbe "Favorite x"

which leaves Dr. Pierce's
immense laboratories in Buffalo, N. Y.,
has plainly printed upon its wrapper
all the irurredients of which it is com-
posed. Tubs Dr. Pierce proves to tbe
world his own confidence in tbe rem-
edy which for forty years has borne
his name and which is known all
through tbe United States and Canada,
England, Australia, and in parts of
South America, Africa and Asia, as a
sovereign cure for those diseases which,
unchecked, make our women old be-
fore their time.

It will be noticed that there is no
alcohol in the "Favorite Prescri-
ptsk.b Dr. Pierce never believed in
BHBg alcohol in the preparation of his
famous household remedies. For it, be
substitutes chemically pure glycerine,
which has wonderful properties for ex-
tracting tbe medicinal principles of
roots and preserving them atr their full
strength, without any deleterious effect
whatever.

In favor of Dr. Pierce's medicines
is the frank, confiding, open, honest
statement of their full composition,
giving every ingredient in plain En-
glish, without fear of successful criti-
cism and with confidence that the
good sense of tbe afflicted will lead
them to appreciate this honorable man-
ner of confiding to them what they are
taking into their stomachs when mak-
ing use of these medicines.

Dr. Pierce feels that be can afford to
take tbe afflicted into his full confi
dence and lay all the ingredients of
his medicines Iresly before them be-
cause these ingredients are such as
are endorsed and most strongly praised
by scores of (be most eminent medical
writers of all the several schools of
practice as cures for the diseases for
which these medicines are recom
mended. i

Your druggists sells the "Favorite
Prescript: ok" and also that famous
alterative, blood purifier and stomach
tonic, tbe "Golde- - Medical Discov
ery." Write to Dr. Pierce about your
case, ne is an expenenceo poysiaan
and will treat your case as confidential
and without charze for correspondence.
Address him at the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., of
which be is chief consulting physician.

It is as easy to be-w- ell as ill and
much more comfortable. Constipation
k tbe cause of many forms of illness.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. They are tinv, su
granales. One little "Pellet" a gentle
laxative, two a mild cathartic. All
dealers in medicines sell them.

Send 31 one-ce- stamps to cover
cost oi mailing ana get a copy oi ir,
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad
viser, over 1000 pages. Address Dr.
R. V. Pisrce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Schocne. 31. SCO Grant street: Gertrude Jack"
atedt. 52.

CU.VE-OM.E- r: Jacob Cllne. 31.
Jerr!e"A. Oiler. 20.

GKEEN1.T - CHAPMAN Almanxo B.
Greenly. 45: Jennie E. Chapman. 33.

TIARPErt-ME- E G. R. Harper. 21. 1015
Union avenue: Leila E. Mee. IS.

L E. D. Lynch. 3d:
Jennie UcConnell. 32.

M. I. Obert. 2S.
Sell wood. XatUe Tornemlre. 23.

OUJSTED-RICHARD- S C B. Olmsted. 30.
1179. Alblna. avenue: MatUe Richards. 29.

MAIX:OM-PERSON-- 11. Malcorn. 47.
1013 East Tenth North: Mary E. Person. 47.

MAC CREEDT-BELDE- N D. J. MacCre-d- r.

30. Marquaa building: Jennie Louts
Belden, 22.

Birth".
HELGERSON At 133 East Morrison

street. April 7, to the wife of Thomas n.

a. daughter.
HESSLET At University Park. April 4. to

the wife of William T. Hesmley. a daughter.
JENKINS At SSO F.an Thirty-fourt-h

street. April 2. to the wife of Thomas E.
JenVlns. a son.

KLEIN At 29 North Fifteenth street.
April 6. to the wife of Martin If. Klein, a
son.

MURPHY At 621 Hood street. April S. to
the wife of Ory Charles Murphy, a son.

SMITH At St. Johns. April 1. to the wife
of Frank Smith, a daushter.

VINCENT At 1C7 North Seventh street.
April 7. to the wire or John Vincent, a
daughter.

WENT At 7l llalght avenue. April R, to
the wir ot B. H-- Went. a. daughter.

WOOD At 527 East Twentieth street.
April 1 to tbe wire or William T. Wood, a
daughter.

Deaths.
BURNETT At 20 North Twenty-rourt- b

street. April S. Mrs. Mary E. Burnett, a na-

tive or Pennsylvania. atd 3C years. 10
months and 2S days. Remalsa taken to
Olatbe. Karu. ror Interment.

At Mount Tabor. April 7.
James E. Coldwell. a native or Nora Scotia,
aged 37 years. 9 months and 3 days.

EUICKSON At 113 North Twentieth
street. April S. Mrs. Syrena Ertckson. a na-t- le

or Norway, aged 76 years. 7 months and
12 days. Remains taken to San Francisco.
CaL. ror Interment.

JOHNSON At 251 Eleventh street. April
7. Christian Johnson, a native of Germany,
aged 89 years, I month and 2S days.

L.AING At 375 Holladay avenue. April .
John K. Ia!ug. a native or New Brunswick,
aged 69 years. 9 months and 6 days.

LEAN At 95 Scond afreet. April 0. Lee
Lean, a native or China, sge.1 12 years.

MARIE At Good Samaritan Hospital.
April 7. James H- - Mable. a native or Wiscon-
sin, aged 5 years. 11 months and 6 days.

MILES At St. Vincent's Hospital. April
F. Howard Alonxa Miles, a native or Iowa,
aged 45 vears. 3 months and IS days. Re-

mains taken to North TamhllL O-r- for In-

terment. 'SPRAGUE At 71 S Missouri avenue. April
9. Mrs. Clarlsa. Sprague. a native of Dela-
ware, aged 73 years. 3 months and 10 days.
Remalsa takea to Newberg. Or-- for Inter-
ment.

BeUdlac Permits.
A. J. SERENE Dwelling. Saeramento

street, between Union and Rodary aveaues.

'laBBE "BROTHERS Repair or dwelling.
Flanders street, between Ninth and Tenth.

LABBE BROTHERS Repair or dwelling.
Flanders street, between Nlath and Tentn.
fteO.

LABBE BROTHERS Repair or dwelllnr.
Flanders .street, between Ninth aad Tentn.
$360

LAB8S BROTHERS Repair or dwelling.
Ninth street, between Gllsaa and Flanders.
Stoo.

E. J BBNNETT Dwelllar. Twenty-sixt- h

and Ivon streets. ItttJ J READ Dwelling. East Madison
street, between East Fifteenth aad East Six-

teenth. 13660.
MR. WEAVER Dwelling. East Twelfth

and Weldler streets. 33e.
R. B. RICB Dwelling. Clackamas street,

near East Tweaty-roun- 31760.
Real Estate Transfers.

Mary A Wllhelm to Ira Cobnra. lot
3. block 51. Sellwoed.... S 969

Mary II. Conch to Nora E. Barker, et
al lot 3 and east 19 feet lot 9.
block 3M. Ouch's Addition 2.169

C. G. Gamm ibs aad wKa to W. W.
Woodworth. lota 1 and 2. block 11.
Evelyn - 219

Arleta Land Co. to Anna M. o.
tot 27. 38. 3 and 39. block 19, Ar-
leta. Parte Na. 3 499

J. A. Hlgxlss t Marie Bnsc. lots
12 and 13. btoek IS. Kmael Park. . 19

William HoM aad wife to T. H. Seal ta.
lot 9, bloek 19. Xera Park 1

Joba F. Capita. t aL. t J. Fried- -
tkaL lata 3 aad X Mock 13. Coach's
Add4te 19.969

Usalo Wartfeeaberger and heafcaad trtx Ciaeklo aad wife. 2S
feet esta 7 and S. Meetc 2. city... SJ99

Arleta. Land C. to Cbartes XKissue.
lot X. Mock M. ArWa Fark X. 199

JjrtLacatf ai vtfa

We aavs nam ta smMbk atra ealy a
few extracts tram staaaard aatkerities,
tat a feoeklet af aatheriMes of tie several
scheets ef Btealclass will be seat yea free
ea repass.

TMir TniHVNwf IT T nf T?.
Col tare. CMcaxe. says of Golden Seal:
"la iu tfeerapeatie (resaedial) iafiuence
its widest raage of action Is upon the
slosick, la faacUoaal disorders ef that
organ, waere tae entire apparates..iBcIaa-io- r

the liver is stagBaat aad inoperative.
Itisaasostsaperierresaedy In catarrhal of
gastritis (laSaaiBiatioa of the stomach), inchronic constipation, general debility, in
coBvalesceace from protracted fevers, la it
prastratlag Bight-sweat- s. It it an im-
portant remedy fa disortkrt peculiar to
women. Ia all catarrhal ceadltfons, espe-
cially if tkere be aascalar relaxation aad
general enfeebles sat, It Is Bsefal."

Edwla M. Hale. If. D.. Professor of
Materia Medica, at Hahaesaaan Medical
College, Chicago, states la retard to
Golden Seal fHydraitte): "In relation to
Its general effects on tae system, there it
no medicine in me e&eut tchich there it For
ruch general unanimity ef epteten. It is
universally regarded as the tonic useful
la an deMniated states."

From the foregoing extracts It will be
seen that Getden Seal root is a very effi-ce- at 'ing

curative ageat ia most ct the weak-

nesses and ailmeats affecting the organs
peculiarly feminine.

Prof. John K. Seudder savs of Ladvfs
SHppar root Pubescens)t
"This root is valuable ia all cases of nerv
ous excitabUltv or irritabilltv unconnected the
wiia organic lesions, allaying tne irritabil
ity, lessening any accompanying pain,
prodaelng a calm and cheerful condition
ot the feodr and saind. and conseoaentlv
favoring mental tranquillity, or sleep.
Hence ft has been ef service in hysteria,
chorea, nervous, headaches, tralxfulnexx
and vroHraUonin low fevers, and, indeed,
In all cases of morbid irritabllitr of the
nerveus system, from functional derange- -
raeni or renex irritation. It will be loond
very eSdent in the nervousness hvn- -
ochondria, or mental depratian accom
panying ceraun iorms oi aerangement oi
ine Gigesuve organs, wmen is more gen-
erally met with among females."

Prnf TnVin Via. In li 1 Ml..
peasatory says of Black Cohosh root
luraieuuga Kacemosa): "This is a very
active, powerful and useful remedy, and
appears to fulfill a great number of indi-
cations. It possesses an undoubted In-
fluence over the nervous system. In small
doses the appetite and digestion are
Improved. Flays a very Important part
In the therapeutics of Gyna:cology (dis-
eases

in
of women). In the painful con-

ditions, Its remedial action is fully dis-
played. By Its special affinity for the
female organs. It Is an efficient agent and
UUrurpaitedbyno other drua.helng of
greatest utility In trritativo and conges-
tive conditions of tbe appendages, char-
acterized bv tensive, dragging pains,
resembling the pains of rheumatism. It
is a good remedy for the reflex 'sldeache.' r

Dr. John Fyfe, of Saugatuck, Conn.,
Editor Department of Therapeutics In
The Eclectic Bevlew says of Unicom root
(Helonlas DIoIcalone of the chief ingredi-
ents of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription:

"A remedy which Invariably acts as a
uterine Invlgorator and always favors a
condition which makes for normal acti-
vity of the entire reprodHctive system,
cannot fail to bo of great usefulness and
of the upmost Importance to the general
practitioner of medicine.

"In Unicorn root we have a medicament
which more fully answers the above
Jurposes than anu other drug uith which

In the treatment of
diseases peculiar to women it is seldom thethat a case Is seen which does not present
some Indication for this remedial agent."

paum. lots 3 and . block 1. Mount
Tabor Place ...................... 225

Mrs. Annie skinner to Sarah A. Cre ek- -
paum. lot 1. block 1. same place... 173

Mrs. Robert Skinner to same, lot 2.
block 1. same plaot. .............. 173 .

J. Fried enthal and lf Io O. W. I

Taylor. Iota 2 and 3. block 13. !

Cocch'a AddiUon 22.000
jiooerx a. eiarue to unariey

and wire, west halt Iota 2 and
3.. block 9. Doscher Second Addi-
tion . 1.350

Robert Andrews and wire to Ova L.
Rolen. lots 3 and 6. block 3. Orpha
Park 310

Nellie Squire and husband to J. D.
Meyer, undivided d or west
hair block 14, North Portland 2.67

L G. Davidson and wife to Joseph C
Drlscoll. lot 3 and 4. block 7. East
Irrlngton 1

C W. Gay and wire to Joseph H.
Penney. 1 acre beginning 70 roda
north and 3S9 feet west ot south-
east corner E. B. Davidson D. L. C.
section 31. T. 1 N. H. 2 E P30

11. B. LIchtenthaler to J. D. Meyer,
undivided d of west half
block 14. North Portland 2.667

Grace G. Pierce and husband to same,
undivided h or west half
block 14. North Portland 1.333

Joseph H. Penney and wire to G. P.
Schroeder. beginning 70 rod
and 339 fee: west of the southeast
corner E. B. Davidson D. 1 C.
section 31. T, 1 X, R. I E 1.000

Same to same, cast halt of same
property 1.000

Josle I-- SJater and husband to J. D.
Meyer, undivided west halt block 14.
North Portland 1,333

Calla Kenney and husband to Lena C
St. Clair, et a! i acre beginning
23 feet northwest or northwest cor-
ner William Stoddara D. L. C sec-
tion 1. T. 1 E, IL 3 E 300

John F. Watch and wife to R. Stopper.
lot 7. block 19. Central Alblna 430

Same to same, lot 19. block 13. Wil-
lamette ... i... 130

Henry Peters and wire to Charles S.
Hanna. lots 1. 2. 3. 4 and 5. block
5. Menlo Park 10

Newton L. GUham and wire to Will-la- m

D. Woodman, lot A. block 3.
Gilhara's Second Addition 200

R. Kenneth Beckferd and wire to
Simeon Cell, et aU. lot 13. block 1.
Becktord Park len

Corporation or Sitters or Mercy to
Padric States Telephone Jfc Tele-
graph Co.. lot 8. block 3. North
Alblna 1

Title Guarantee Trust Co. to same.
tot S. block 5. North Alblna 600

Frank P. Walker and wire to Amer-
ican Trust Investment Co.. K

acres beglnnlnc center of county
road. 20. TS chains west and
chains north or the southeast corner
W. J. Van Schuyrer D. L C. T, 1
N . R. 1 E X

Portland Trust Co. to C.E. Shepherd,
lots 17 and 15. block 12. Portsmouth
Villa Extended 130

George W- - Force and wife to Charles
E. Shepherd, lot 3. block "N."
Portsmouth Villa Extended 1.3S9

F. A. Witts and wife to Grace 3.
Forbes, lot 3. block 23. Alblna.... 4.300

W. J. Guy and wife to E. YT. Ball,
west 33 feet lots 4 and 9 and all
lota 3. 8. 7 and f. block 3. Llanwood
AddiUon 1.300

,Jane O. Buckman to Samuel Stratton.
east naif lot I. Eastwood 209

Leonard C. Jones, agent, et aL. to
Clyde S. Comstoek. lota I. 2. 3 and
10. block l: lota 7. 8. and 10.
block 2: lots 3 and 4. block 3. Er-w- in

Jk Watson's Addition 1
William F. Joaes and wlf to same,

lots 1. 2. 3 and 19. block 1: lots
7. S. 9 and 19. block 2: lots 3 and
4. block 3. Erwln Watson's Ad-
diUon 1.200

Gust E. Beylund to J. A. Gustafson
and wife. wet half lota 7 aad S.
block 20.. Hollaiaya Addition..... 1.900

William Nicola I and wife to Anna A.
French. lots 19. 30. 21. 22. 23 aad
21. block 24. Maple Addition...... 1

A. Nepeach and wife to same, lots 3.
9. 7. 8. 10 and 11. block 1. Harlem. 1

Nicola I Bros. Co. to same, uadlvlded
bair lot 7. section 18. T. 3 S., R. 3

129 acre. 1
Same to same. Iota 19 aad 11, block

13. Preebatel's SaVdivHloa: lot .V
block . Woodtaws. Heights: let 14.
bloclc 2. Kxeetstor Addition...... , 1

Sarah H. Gaskell to Mrs. Tlaa B.
Kerr. 4Hxt99 feet bgiaamg east
11a e section 1". US feet semtb or a
stone at section corners of sections
7. S. 17 aad 1J. T 1!,R: X 239

Edw. E. Moore, et aL. to J. J. Pri.
lot 7. block 74. Eaat Portland..... 2,169

Jasses K. Rlaebart and wife to Kerns
V. Mteketsoa. let 12. block IS.

- 399
E. Saaford, et aL. to J-- P.

XUr and wife, lota 17. IS aad 19.
Mek 2. Praetedale Addfttoa ... 1

rertfead. Losvt TTr Cemotecr CM. ta
TV L. RisnHfig. lot. 171, Moek 3....... 49Cenvetery - -

Weak7 Women Made Strong,

Sick Women Made Well.
s

Ftbe above eight words is summed up tbe great work for women which is
by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

The record of cares effected by this remedy is without a parallel. Thousands
testimonials received from patients and from physicians who have tested it
tbe more aggravated and obstinate cases which had baffled their skill, prove
to be the most wonderful remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of auf-feri- ag

wotaea.
It is composed wholly of medicinal principles extracted from the roots of

native, American forest plants, pure triple-refine- d glycerine of proper strength,
being used instead of harmful alcohol both in extracting and preserving these
medicinal principles.

IT IS A POWERFUL INVIGORATING TONIC,
imparting health and strength in particular to the organs distinctly feminine.

weak and sickly women, who are "worn-out,- " "run-down- ," or debilitated,!
especially for women who work in store, office, or school-roo- who ait at the
typewriter or sewing machine, or hear heavy household burdens, Dr. Pierca'n
Favorite Prescription will prove a priceless benefit because of its health-rest-

and strength-givin- g power.

AS A SOOTHING AND STRENGTHENING NERVINE,
"Favorite Prescription " is unequaled and is invaluable in allaying and subduing
nervous excitability, irritability, nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration, neu- -j

ralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, .or St. Titus's dance, and other distressing;!
nervous symptoms commonly attendant upon functional and organic disease of1

organs distinctly feminine. It induces refreshing sleep and relieves mentajj
anxiety and despondency.

CURES OBSTINATE CASES.
"Favorite Prescription" is a positive cure for the most complicated and- - obsti-

nate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing, painful periods, unnatural sup
presfiions and irregularities, prolapsus or falling of the pelvic organs, weak back,
"female weakness," anteversion, retroversion, bearing-dow-n sensations, chronia
congestion, inflammation and ulceration of the uterus, inflammation, pain and
tenderness oyer the ovaries and kindred ailments.

FREE CONSULTATION

An invitation is extended by Dr. Pierce to every sick and ailing woman to
consult him by letter. There is absolutely no charge or fee for this consultation
Every letter is carefully considered, fully answered, and its statements held as
strictly private and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y

THE BADGE OF HONESTY.

Each bottle of tbe above medicine bears upon its wrapper a badge of honesty
the full list of ingredients composing it printed in plain English. This frank

and open publicity places this medicine in a class all by itself. It cannot ba
classed as a patent nor secret medicine, for it is neither being of Known com-
position.

DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS
cure biliousness, sick and bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, or constipa-
tion of the bowels, loss of appetite, coated tongue, 6our stomach, windy belchings,
"heart-burn- ," pain and distress after eating, and kindred derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

One little "Pellet" is a laxative, two are cathartic. They regulate, invigorate
and cleanse the liver, stomach and bowels. As a "dinner pill," to promota
digestion, take one each day. To relieve the distress arising from over-eatin-

nothing equals one of these little "Pellets." They're tiny, sugar-coate- anti-bilio- us

granules, scarcely larger than mustard seeds. .

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS. j V "

How to live in health and happiness, Is the general them8of Dr7 Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. This great work on medicine and hygiene,
containing over 1000 pages and more than 700 illustrations, is sent free on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps for

cloth-boun- d volume, or only 21 stampi for the book in paper covsrs.
Address Dr. E. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Remington
Typewriter,

Sales

for first quarter of 1905

break all records for

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
New York and Everywhere

219 STARK STREET. PORTLAND.

Eat More
of the most nutritious of flour
foods Uneeda Biscuit the
only perfect soda cracker Then
you will be able io

Earn More
because a well-nourish- ed body
has greater productive capacity.
Thus you will also be able to

Save More

Thirty
Years

because for value received there
is no food so economical as
Undm hcult

In m. dust tight,
nmitmrt prof pmcJca&L

KATrOHAA 1ISCUIT COMPANY


